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QUESTIONS ABOUT TREATMENT?
100% Free and confidential Help-Line


1-877-814-3418
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Diagnosis of Substance Use Disorders

The diagnosis of your substance use disorder will not just be dependent upon trying to determine the physical manifestations of your condition. Instead, addiction treatment professionals will use several behavioral and physical criteria to try and determine if you are addicted and - if yes - the severity of your condition. These criteria include but are not always limited to:

	Developing physical tolerance to the pleasurable and desirable effects of your favorite substances of abuse
	Experiencing withdrawal symptoms when you stop abusing your favorite drugs or drinking alcohol
	Finding that you are no longer able to stop your substance use
	Finding that you have been using drugs compulsively even in situations where you realize that this behavior causes harmful consequences and adverse effects
	Inability to meet your obligations at work, home, and school due to your ongoing drug taking and alcohol consumption
	Spending a great deal of your time, energy, and other resources trying to obtain, use, and recover from using drugs


You do not have to meet all these criteria for you to be diagnosed with a substance use disorder. For instance, abusing certain drugs might not cause withdrawal symptoms or physical tolerance.

What Are the Different Treatment Methods for Addiction?

Detoxification

After your diagnosis, you will normally have to undergo a medically managed detoxification process. Also known as detox, the goal of detoxification is to clear all the substances that you abuse from your body. This ensures that any withdrawal reactions that might arise will be properly managed in a clinical setting.

Inpatient Addiction Treatment

Also known as residential addiction rehabilitation, inpatient treatment is the most preferred way to start on your journey to full recovery after struggling with a substance use disorder for a long time. This is particularly true if you have a severe addiction, if you don't have any solid and loving support system back at home, and if you have received a dual diagnosis meaning that you have mental illnesses such as anxiety disorders, personality disorders, and depression over and above your substance use disorder.

Some of the most common types of facilities that might provide you with the therapeutic environment improving your chances of success at achieving full sobriety include:

	Long Term Residential Treatment
	Short Term Residential Treatment
	Therapeutic Communities
	Recovery Housing


Outpatient Addiction Treatment

According to NIDA - the National Institute on Drug Abuse - if a drug treatment program lasts for fewer than 90 days, it might end up displaying limited and unsuccessful effectiveness. Instead, it recommended that you check into an outpatient program that will allow you to continue seeking rehabilitation over the long term.

Therapy

	Biofeedback Therapy
	Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
	Family Therapy
	Dialectical Behavior Therapy
	Experiential Therapy
	Holistic Therapy
	Motivational Enhancement Therapy
	Psychodynamic Therapy







Ready To Get Help?



We can help you find the right treatment facility that best fits your overall needs and financial requirements.

Call 1-877-814-3418

Or fill out this form.














100% Free and Confidential
















Not sure if you're covered?

Call us to verify your rehab insurance benefits

1-877-814-3418
DASHSHAW ADDICTION TREATMENT




 















Drug Rehab Centers by State

Select a State:

	 Alabama
	 Alaska
	 Arizona
	 Arkansas
	 California
	 Colorado
	 Connecticut
	 Delaware
	 Florida
	 Georgia
	 Hawaii
	 Idaho
	 Illinois
	 Indiana
	 Iowa
	 Kansas
	 Kentucky
	 Louisiana
	 Maine
	 Maryland
	 Massachusetts
	 Michigan
	 Minnesota
	 Mississippi
	 Missouri
	 Montana
	 Nebraska
	 Nevada
	 New Hampshire
	 New Jersey
	 New Mexico
	 New York
	 North Carolina
	 North Dakota
	 Ohio
	 Oklahoma
	 Oregon
	 Pennsylvania
	 Rhode Island
	 South Carolina
	 South Dakota
	 Tennessee
	 Texas
	 Utah
	 Vermont
	 Virginia
	 Washington
	 West Virginia
	 Wisconsin
	 Wyoming
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Get Treatment Options
100% Free and confidential


1-877-814-3418






General Disclaimer:

All information contained in this website is not intended to provide medical advice of any kind. If you suspect that you have a health problem, you should get in touch with a healthcare provider or in the case of a medical emergency, call 9-1-1. Additionally, the authors, editors, developers, contributors, and producers of dashshaw.com do not have any obligation or responsibility to anyone (entity or person) for any harmful consequences that might arise - either indirectly or directly - from the information or content that you find on dashshaw.com. The main purpose of dashshaw.com is to provide addiction education and treatment resources.
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